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UMM students produce thought-provoking film
were cut down by two-thirds and thenfrom there whittled down to a little overan hour.

Like its predecessor, Whatever It Takes:Exploring Opiate Addition, which won anExcellence Award at the 2018 Docs With-out Borders Film Festival, When theChevy Breaks explores a question thatelicits deeply personal responses withoutnecessarily a specific conclusion. By theirnature, the answers ranged widely and, asis the nature of unscripted conversations,were often sketches in minimalism andabstraction. Their eloquence, as captured

tracks Margaretta Days reenactors, churchmusicians, business people and individu-als facing personal loss or crisis, addictionand recovery, faith through religion andfaith through family and community. Lo-cations range from Eastport, Jonesport,Machias and Lubec to Kingfield andmore. The result is a story made of out-lines and shadows that subtly developsinto a thought-provoking whole as the lastshot fades and the credits cross the screen.As was the case with the first two filmstackled by Kryszak’s class, the studentswere given responsibility for the subjectfrom day one. About 90 hours of footage

Legislative panel eyes changesto permit rockweed harvesting
Waldoboro, would allow certain commer-cial uses on intertidal lands, including sea-weed harvesting and aquaculture, alongwith the rental and sale of surfboards andkayaks and small boats; and specific rec-reational uses, including “sitting, walking,running, reading, sunbathing, picnicking,the throwing of balls and other toys, gath-ering shells and sea glass and the buildingof sandcastles.”
Assistant Attorney General LaurenParker outlined that the AG’s Office seesLD 1323 as a vehicle for the legislature toexpress its view that recreational activitiesin the intertidal zone are within the publictrust rights. She noted that a concurringopinion by three of the supreme court jus-tices in the recent rockweed harvestinglawsuit against Acadian Seaplants indicat-

by Edward FrenchIn the wake of the Maine Supreme Ju-dicial Court’s March 28 decision thatrockweed in the intertidal zone is the prop-erty of the upland landowner and not apublic resource, a legislative committee isseeking to craft a means through statute toallow for commercial rockweed harvest-ing – and the building of sandcastles.During a May 7 work session on a billthat would expand the allowed public usesin intertidal lands, the legislature’s Agri-culture, Conservation and Forestry Com-mittee – instead of the Marine ResourcesCommittee – worked with the Maine At-torney General’s Office on how to amendthe legislation so that it would not be inviolation of the Maine Constitution orcontrary to accepted common law. LD1323, sponsored by Senator Dana Dow of

Pre-release
center slated
at prison site

by Lora WhelanThe 15 months of limbo have been re-solved for the Downeast Correctional Fa-cility (DCF) in Bucks Harbor, withGovernor Janet Mills and the WashingtonCounty legislative delegation announcingon May 3 that they have reached an agree-ment to build a new pre-release center onthe existing DCF grounds.“As someone who fought to keep DCFopen, I understand how important it is tothe people of Washington County, and Ishared in their frustration when it wasclosed,” says Mills. “I thank the Washing-ton County delegation for working withme and Commissioner Liberty to rectifythis situation as best we could and ensurethat DCF continues on in this new facili-ty.”
The budget for the pre-release center isfrom $6.2 to $8 million, and work is ex-pected to take 18 to 24 months to com-plete. Department of Corrections (DOC)Commissioner Randall Liberty notes that,of the campus of existing DCF buildings,they will keep the warehouse and admin-istrative buildings for reuse. “Others willbe demolished,” depending on budget

County bus serviceto make its last run
by Derwin GowanCharlotte County will likely lose itsonly public transportation link to SaintJohn at the end of this month. MaritimeBus plans to make its last daily round tripfrom St. Stephen to Saint John on May 31,company president Mike Cassidy con-firms in an interview from Charlottetown,P.E.I.

The New Brunswick Energy and PublicUtilities Board still has to approve theplan, and the public will have a chance tocomment, according to Kathleen Mitchellwith the regulatory agency. However, therun averaged only five passengers per dayand needs 25 to sustain itself, according tothe announcement on Maritime Bus’ web-site that the service would end. The deci-sion came with the end of the CharlotteCounty Transportation Pilot Project,

SPRINGING JOYFULLY in anticipation of summer, Ella Lewey, Jay-Len Follis, Lily Sault and Kelsey Sault enjoy playing outside in

Eastport on one of the first warm days of spring. (Edward French photo)
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Continued on page 18Fire destroys homeof Perry family of 4
by Edward FrenchA Perry family of four lost their houseand all of their possessions to a very hotfire on Tuesday evening, April 30. Thehome of Larry and Tiffany HilderbrandJr. and their two daughters, Ara, age 6,and Jemma, age 3, was completely de-stroyed by the blaze. Perry Fire Chief Pau-la Frost reports that everyone got outsafely, but she adds, “If it had taken muchlonger to discover it, it might not haveturned out so well.”

The two-story house with an attachedtwo-car garage was located down a nar-row road about 500 yards off the SouthMeadow Road. The fire was called in at5:59 p.m., and Frost says the house wasfully involved when she arrived. A strongnorthwest wind was blowing 35 to 40mph, a propane tank’s release valve wasabout to start spewing the flammable gas,and the fire had spread into the woods,with another dwelling about 500 yardsaway through decaying trees that would
Continued on page 23

Continued on page 2

by Lora WhelanThe most recent film produced by theUniversity of Maine at Machias (UMM)Downeast Documentary course studentsis a study in finesse. When the ChevyBreaks (How Small Towns Fix Big Prob-lems) is the third in a series produced bystudents taught by UMM interdisciplinaryfine arts faculty member Alan Kryszak.The film weaves a study of life Downeastthrough a montage of interviews, land-scapes, sound effects and a range of ab-stract close-ups and blurred shots torepresent moments of personal duress.The film starts and ends in Machias and

Continued on page 17
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George Stevens Academy names graduation honor parts
Valedictorian Hattie Alexandra Sargent 

Slayton.

Salutatorian Xiyuan “Daniel” Li. First Honor Essayist Yiqing “Laura” Liu. 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF GEORGE STEVENS ACADEMY

Second Honor Essayist Katherine Birch 

Forrest.

BLUE HILL—George Stevens Acad-

emy will hold commencement exercises 

for the Class of 2019 on Sunday, June 9, 

at 1 p.m. on the school front lawn. Class 

Night, a celebration of the seniors, will 

take place in the gym on Saturday, June 

8, at 7 p.m.
�e valedictorian is Hattie Alexandra 

Sargent Slayton, daughter of Bob Slayton 

of Blue Hill and Ann Sargent of Steuben.

Slayton participated in soccer, bas-

ketball, indoor track, sailing, tennis, fall 

musical, one-act play, Student Council, 

cultural club, Planet Pan, on a KYC race 

team and as sailing instructor. She also 

spent a year abroad studying in Zara-

goza, Spain.

Slayton was the recipient of the Phi 

Beta Kappa book award.

�e valedictorian hopes to explore 

the world and live a happy, ful�lling 

life. She will attend Bowdoin College.

�e salutatorian is Xiyuan “Dan-

iel” Li, son of Feng Li and Ye Wang of 

Shanghai, China.

Li participated in basketball and track. 

Li was the recipient of the Bausch and 

Lomb Honorary Science Award.

�e salutatorian plans to become an 

expert in material science. He will attend 

Emory University to study chemistry.

�e �rst honor essayist is Yiqing 

“Laura” Liu, daughter of Yingzi “Lucy” 

Liu of Jacksonville, Fla.

Liu was a member of the Student 

Council, math team, outdoor track 

team, swim team, cross-country team 

and the student ambassador program. 

She also was a dorm proctor, a volun-

teer at ARCC and a volunteer at Univer-

sity Christian School.

Liu was the recipient of the Williams 

book award.

�e �rst honor essayist hopes to work 

for a Big Four accounting �rm. She will 

attend Brandeis University to study 

business.
�e second honor essayist is Kather-

ine Birch Forrest, daughter of Hannah 

Webber and Greg Forrest of Surry.

Forrest participated in soccer, swim-

ming, sailing, and drama.

�e second honor essayist plans to 

become a doctor. She will attend the 

University of Vermont to study mathe-

matics on a pre-med track.

Memorial Day deadlines
In observance of Memorial Day, 

Penobscot Bay Press o�ces in Blue Hill 

and Stonington will be closed Mon-

day, May 27. Deadlines are advanced 

accordingly:

Coming Events and news from the 

public—Friday, May 24, 11 a.m. �e 

o�ces will close at 3 p.m.

All advertising and opinions—Tues-

day, May 28, 1 p.m.

Remembrances—Wednesday, May 

29, 8:30 a.m.

�ank you and enjoy the holiday 

weekend.
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Nell Herrmann named Hancock 

County Teacher of the Year

BHCS science teacher 

recognized for excellence
BY ANNE BERLEANT

BLUE HILL—Teaching science to 

middle school students is its own 

reward for Blue Hill Consolidated 

School teacher Nell Herrmann but she 

was nevertheless recognized by the 

Department of Education for her excel-

lence and commitment.

Herrmann was named Hancock 

County Teacher of the Year in a May 9 

ceremony at the State House in Augusta.

A former high school science teacher 

in Pennsylvania, Herrmann began her 

teaching career at BHCS and returned 

as a middle school teacher in 2013.

“I found if I could share my love of 

science with kids, it was incredibly 

rewarding,” she said in a 2014 inter-

view. After being honored in Augusta, 

she explained further: “�e thing I like 

about teaching middle school is that the 

kids, in some ways, are so open. �ey 

haven’t had a lot of exposure and can get 

excited.”
When not in the BHCS classroom, 

Herrmann has studied changing 

ocean ¢oor conditions in Antarctic and 

climate change e£ects on plants and 

caribou in Greenland, and was twice a 

science communication fellow on the 

R/V Nautilus.

“I’m very impressed with her,” Super-

intendent Mark Hurvitt said. “Not only 

is she a middle school teacher, she is a 

real scientist....She’s a great representa-

‘I was very surprised and very 

humbled.’

Nell Herrmann
BHCS middle school science teacher

SEE HERRMANN, PAGE 16

COURTESY OF SHELLY SCHILDROTH

From left, Blue Hill Consolidated School Principal Shelly Schildroth, former principal 

Della Martin, Hancock County Teacher of the Year Nell Herrmann and state represen-

tative Sarah Pebworth pose at the May 9 ceremony at the Augusta State House.
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Are you looking for a way to reduce printing costs? 
Have you considered newsprint? 

You’ll find it economical, fast and easy to have 
your reports, catalogs, brochures, newsletters and 
handbooks printed on our newspaper press.  

In today’s economy even if you can afford to offer a 
fancy, glossy report your audience may not appreciate 
the expense of producing it. 

Customers want you to keep prices down and know 
that saving money on printing helps you do that.

Contact Matt Martin at 207-667-2576  
 today for all your printing needs.




